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Measuring Outcomes in Transition
From whose perspective? 



“Transition - it’s not about 

[arthritis] – it’s about living 

with it”
Young person,

Shaw KL et al, 2004

Transition is a multi-faceted, active process 

that attends to the 

medical, psychosocial and educational/vocational needs 

of adolescents as they move 

from child- to adult-centred care”

~Society for Adolescent Medicine, 1993



Measuring Outcomes in Transition
…and which Transition?

Developmental stage Transitions

Early Adolescence

10-13

Pubertal

Social

Health shared/self-management

Primary to secondary school

Mid

Adolescence

14-16

Pubertal

Social 

Health shared/self- management

School to college

Late

Adolescence

17-19

From parental home

Paediatric to adult health care
Health shared/self-management

College to HE/Employment

Emerging adulthood

20-24 years

Independent living

Parenthood

Health self-management

HE to employment



Measuring Outcomes in Transition
Outline

• Which outcomes

• When to measure

• Challenges



April 2016

21 201 papers screened, 68 full text eligible, 4 RCTs



Cochrane Review (4 RCTs)
Outcome Measures used

Transition readiness, 

self-efficacy

• Transition Readiness (TRAQ)

• Patient Activation Measure

• Community Life skills (CLSS)

• Self-care practice

Disease specific status HbA1C

Well-being Personal Adjustment and Role Skills (PARS III) 

PedsQoL

Knowledge of disease and 

treatment

MyHeart

Use of health services Patient initiated health care communication

(no tool)

Transfer from paed to adult 

services

Health care utilisation Hospitalisations

Campbell F et al 2016



Indicator Essential (%) Essential + very 
important (%)

Patient not lost to follow-up 91

Attendance in adult care 63 94

PROM: Trusting relationship with adult provider 43 86

Attention to self-management 49 86

1st visit in adult care within 3-6 months of transfer 60 83

Number of Emergency visits for regular care in past year 40 80

PROM: YP and family satisfaction with transfer of care 34 74

Maintain/improvement of std for disease control evaluation 
eg HbA1C

37 71

“Transition is a multi-faceted, active 

process 

that attends to the 

medical, psychosocial and 

educational/vocational needs 

of adolescents as they move 

from child- to adult-centred care”

~Society for Adolescent Medicine, 

1993



Health Care Transition Outcomes 

• Medical

• Psychological

• Social

• Educational & Vocational

• Different levels

National Academy of Sciences 2005



Outcomes

• Medical 
− condition stability pre and post transfer

− self-management skills

− hospital admissions/length of stay for condition related problems

− complication rates

− follow-up rates  inc attendance at 2nd/3rd appt in adult care

• Psychosocial variables
– HRQoL

– self-efficacy

– self-esteem

– participation

– satisfaction…



Satisfaction: Mind the Gap scale

• Young person

• Parent
Shaw KL et al 2007, 2014; Sonneveld 2013

Provider characteristics > important than:

- Physical environment       

- Process issues

Shaw KL 2007 (n=308) , 2014 (n=457)



Lower rates of mastering 

social 

and vocational 

developmental milestones
Pinquart M 2014 (meta-analysis)

Compared to controls:

Social success  - similar 

Vocational success – lower 
Maslow GR 2011

Educational & Vocational 
Outcomes

Poor health in adolescence 

associated with:

• poorer education

• poorer employment outcomes 

in adulthood

Hale DR et al, 2015



Transition Outcomes: 
Vocational

Eg: CF Post transfer

• NO change in clinical status

BUT 

� Young people NOT in school/job 

7.9% pre vs 31.5% post (p=0.005)
Dugueperoux I et al 2008

• JIA: Significant improvement in 

vocational readiness with 

transitional care
McDonagh JE et al 2007



NICE Guidance (2016)

Proposed Outcomes

• Condition-specific outcomes (physical and mental health)

• QoL (health and social care indicators)

• Transition readiness

• Self-efficacy (YP’s ability to undertake the activities they want to, as independently as 

possible)

• Continuity of care (loss of contact with services, lack of appropriate referral, satisfaction, 

interagency communication, clinical outcomes)

• Costs of models of transition and of subsequent outcomes

• Health and social care resource utilisation

NB Outcomes considered for (i) young people and (ii) families

No vocational outcomes



Transition Outcomes
• Delphi process

• 10 final outcomes

Individual Social Health service

Achieving optimal QoL Having a 

social network

Attending medical 

appointments

Disease knowledge Having a medical home

Medication knowledge Avoidance of unnecessary 

hospitalisations

Self-management

Adherence to medication/Rx

Understanding health 

insurance

Fair C et al, 2015? Knowledge vs skills

? Psychological and vocational outcomes



Measuring Outcomes in Transition
Outline

• Which outcomes

• When to measure

• Challenges



Institutional: Child-centred……………………… Adult-centred 

Developmental: Adolescent………………………Young Adult

“Studies should be of sufficient duration to capture relevant 

condition-specific and quality of life outcomes”

NICE guidance 2016



Outcome Measures to Assess 
Health Care Transition

Stage of 
Transition

YP/family HCP Health system

Preparation • Tn readiness
• QoL
• Tn knowledge
• Health care utilisation
• Condition –specific

outcomes

• Use of Tn care 
plans

• Assessment of Tn
readiness

• YP/family 
education and 
counselling

• Development of 
Tn policy

• Care coordination

Transfer of 
care

• Gap in medical care
• Loss of health 

insurance

• Preparation of 
patient summary

• Communication

• Use of patient 
summary

• Communication 
between 
paediatric-adult 
systems

After transfer • Health care utilisation
• QoL
• Condition-specific 

outcomes
• Health coverage 

measures

• Intake policy for 
transferring 
patients

• Quality of intake to 
adult care

• Care coordination
• Financial costs 

and savings

Sharma N et al 2014



When to measure:
Transition Readiness

• Process or outcome 

measure?

• Self-report

• Assessment of 

mastery?

• Skills promoting 

environments?

• Resilience promoting 

staff?



But do we assess…
….effectively?

Boisen K et al 2015

290 young people

Age 12-22, mean 17yrs

227 had LTC



Perception 
of Readiness vs Reality

• Older adolescents (16-20yrs) with liver transplants

Transition Readiness Survey

– Perceived greater self-management

– BUT higher risk for medication nonadherence

Fredericks EM et al 2010

• Transition vs transfer readiness?

• Physical, psychological, social readiness?

• Different stages of readiness?

• Potential regression during active disease?

• Background of adolescent development



When does transition end?
Emerging/Young Adulthood 

as a developmental stage

• Morbidity and mortality 

? Relative contributions of 

developmental considerations vs the 

transfer of care to adult services

• Better medical outcomes in young 

people seen in young adult clinics vs 

adult clinics

Crowley R 2011



Measuring Outcomes in Transition
Outline

• Which outcomes

• When to measure

• Challenges



Which transition 
are we evaluating?

Institutional vs developmental transitions?

23 clinics representing 14 specialties

• 14/23 “transition programme”

• 5/14 met “holistic” definition of transition 

AND had significantly greater levels of YP 

satisfaction (MTG scale)

Shaw KL et al 2014



• A qualitative multi-site ethnographic study 

• 3 hospitals in England

• 192 participants   - clinicians and managers

– Wide range of definitions!

– Five conceptual dimensions: 

(i) bio-psycho-social development and holistic care 

(ii) acknowledgement of young people as a distinct group

(iii) adjustment of care as the young person develops

(iv) empowerment of the young person by embedding health education 
and health promotion

(v) interdisciplinary and inter-organizational work

Farre A et al 2016



The health transition agenda has 

• enabled HCP to bring facets of adolescent 

medicine into routine practice

BUT

• Has limited its potential scope as the practice of 

adolescent medicine becomes seen as only 

focussed on health transitions

Farre A et al 2015 (poster)



Core Indicators of 
Youth-Friendly Health Care

Systematic review
• Staff attitude 
inc respect, trust, friendliness, interest in non-medical aspect

• Communication
inc clarity, amount of info, listening skills
• Medical competency 
inc technical skills

• Accessibility of health care
• Guideline-driven care
inc confidentiality, autonomy, transition, comprehensive care
• Health outcomes 
inc pain management

• Age appropriate environments
inc space, privacy, continuity of care

• Youth involvement in health care

Ambresin AE et al 2013



Challenges eg
Interpretation of ….Lack of improvement 

with transition intervention

• Intervention ineffective etc

BUT also

• Intervention not developmentally appropriate

• Setting where delivered not developmentally 

appropriate

• Lack of adolescent training of staff

• ?



Challenges eg
Interpretation of outcomes

eg Why Young People Don’t Attend

Cancer

- work and school conflicts

Klosky JL 2008

Diabetes

• Fear of being judged for “poor control”

ie high HbA1c  may lead to non-attendance NOT 
vice versa

Snow R & Fulop N 2012



MAHSC Adolescent and Young Adult Health Project
http://www.mahsc.ac.uk/projects/adolescents-young-adults-project/

Aim: to improve health outcomes

for adolescents and young adults in Greater 
Manchester

MAHSC steering group: Peter Clayton (chair), Janet 
McDonagh, Steve Ball (adult medicine), Louise Theodosiou 

(CAMHS), Alison Yung (Psychiatry)

Project Coordinator post to be advertised soon!



Measuring Transition Outcomes

Let’s not forget…

• …our developmental focus 

• …the multiple perspectives 

(YP, family, health 

professionals – paediatric, 

adult)

• …the multifaceted nature of 

transition - medical, 

psychological, social, 

vocational



Thanks for Listening!
Janet.mcdonagh@manchester.ac.uk


